
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hello friends, 

 

We have completed week three of our at-home learning. We are so proud of how hard you all are working and are 

loving the completed assignments!       Remember, work at your own pace and do what you can. If you can’t get 

the activities completed this week, don’t worry. Please let us know if you have any questions about any of the 

activities.  

 

You can submit the recommended assignment via teacher’s email address OR Instagram pages. Include subject 

heading: week four assignment as well as student’s name and teacher’s name on all submissions. If you 

choose to submit via email, you will receive an email response right away. We appreciate your patience with us as 

we will review and respond to all submissions within 24-48 hours. 

 

Take care, 

Your friendly Resource Team 
*************************************************************************************************** 

Recommended Weekly Activity 
Music  
Click here to visit POA Music Webpage  https://teachers.stjohns.k12.fl.us/chambless-j/  

Using the POA Music webpage is your best way to stay up to date.  I will post videos and optional activities for 

you to explore. Feel free to also check out https://padlet.com/1jennychambless/3ktip5j0dqc9. Submit assignment 

via Instagram or email Jennifer.chambless@stjohns.k12.fl.us with subject: week four assignment. 
 

Kindergarten Lesson   
https://padlet.com/1jennychambless/vp9bkrkza3iy 

3rd Grade Lesson   
https://padlet.com/1jennychambless/zbqqrgfxyw6z 

1st Grade Lesson   
https://padlet.com/1jennychambless/dhi39zqy1cgb 

4th Grade Lesson   
https://padlet.com/1jennychambless/i0mkw3eysdb6 

2nd Grade Lesson  
https://padlet.com/1jennychambless/16219hm9o2ln 

5th Grade Lesson   
https://padlet.com/1jennychambless/zvb7jd5n8fte 

 
Art  
Since this week is Earth Day, our challenge is to create a recycled roll sculpture (the art of stacking, carving, 

building to create a 3D piece). Please follow the link below for examples and instructions. If you would rather use 

other recycled materials, I have included a few photos to help spark your imagination! Have fun building! Submit a 

picture via Instagram or email Christie.Lawrence@stjohns.k12.fl.us with subject: week four assignment.  

 

Link for rolled sculpture directions: https://www.kitchentableclassroom.com/recycled-sculpture-cardbaord-tubes/ 

Examples of recycled object sculptures: 
 

 
 
P.E. 
This week follow along with Coach Church and complete baby shark ab challenge.  You may have done it or heard 

of it already but since Earth Day is this week, I thought it would be fun.  Your goal is to click the link and complete 

the challenge.  Send a picture or video of you in action.  You are welcome to challenge family members to do it 

with you.  As a bonus challenge see if you can complete the video each day next week.  Click here for the video:  

https://youtu.be/KIwj_cSbbLM. Email Winston.Church@stjohns.k12.fl.us & Jennifer.McGugan@stjohns.k12.fl.us 

with subject: week four assignment or send picture/video through Instagram. 

 
STEM  
Spend a little time this week celebrating Earth Day! Make some DIY Styrofoam Flowers in three easy steps. Be as 

creative as you want. Use whatever supplies you already have around your home. Click 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TxDa8uYQVpfByXIfx2AthQBcZBe91oQnypTugRrO7a8/edit?usp=sharing 

for more details. Submit about your experience by sending via Instagram or emailing your picture to 

Ashley.woodard@stjohns.k12.fl.us with subject: week four assignment.  

 
Media 
April is Poetry Month and April 22 is Earth Day.  Let’s celebrate both events by creating a haiku poem about 

animals/Earth/environment/recycling, any nature-related topic will do!  Haikus are fun and easy to create.  They are 

3-line poems, with 5 syllables on the first line, 7 on the second, and 5 on the third.  They usually do not rhyme. 

Here is a link for more info: https://www.poetry4kids.com/lessons/how-to-write-a-haiku/.   

Here are some examples:   

 

                    I have yellow stripes.                    The earth is our home 
                    I fly to all the flowers.                    Blue, green, yellow, red, and orange 

                    I’m making honey.                    So many colors 

 

Can you come up with one?  Just count out the syllables for each line, 5-7-5.  Email me at 

kathryn.hudson@stjohns.k12.fl.us with subject week four assignment, or message me through Instagram, with 

your name and your teacher’s name.  Let me know if I can share yours on Instagram and I will post some.  

 
 

Looking for more fun 
activities? Keep reading 

 
Music Mondays 

(Instagram: 2020poamusic) 
Monday Musical Moments: 

https://padlet.com/1jennychambless

/3ktip5j0dqc9 

 
Art Tuesdays 

(Instagram: artwithms.l) 
Design a coloring sheet about the 

subject of Earth Day. You can color 

it OR you can send the uncolored 

version to Ms. Lawrence so she can 

share it with other students to color! 

 

If you’d like to make a recycled 

water bottle fish use the link below. 

Remember to use any supplies you 

already have! 

http://www.jennyknappenberger.co

m/water-bottle-rainbow-

fish/?utm_medium=social&utm_so

urce=pinterest&utm_campaign=tail

wind_smartloop&utm_content=sma

rtloop&utm_term=28743766 

 

Don’t forget to join me on 

Instagram for Create Art Tuesday! I 

will be showing you how to create a 

super cool Earth Day salt dough 

necklace (or keychain)! 

 
P.E. / Work Out Wednesdays 
(Instagram: poa_elementarype) 

To access the monthly fitness 

calendar, click 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d7j

WwXvPNVFRQDyMluNUdYQHA

htK09EH/view. 

 
STEM Thursdays 

(Instagram: stemtostream) 
For more fun STEM options, click 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/

1obk5f_PjJoce0HxeAf7ub36Ger-

D0DZm0s9l7Vhca_I/edit?usp=sharin

g.  

 
Media / Find a Book Fridays 

(Instagram: POAChargersRead) 
Click on www.storylineonline.net to 

hear some wonderful picture books 

read by actors you and your family 

will know.  There are lots of stories 

to listen to including Enemy Pie and 

A Bad Case of Stripes.  One of my 

favorites is Betty White reading 

Harry the Dirty Dog. 
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Week Three 

April 20-24, 2020 

Earth Day is April 22 

 

Office Hours: 

Tuesdays, 7-8pm 

Wednesdays, 6-7pm 
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